
r "Cured"
Mr*. J*y McOM.d Steph-

eavUle.Teaaa, writes: "For
nine (9) years, I sutfertd with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains in
nty back, etc. It teemed as U
I would die, I tullered to. At
last, I decided to try Ctrdul.
the woman't tonlr. and It
helped me right away. The
hill treatment not only helped
rue, but rt cured me."

TAKE

i

Tns Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women In tint*)

ot greatest nerd, because U
contains ingredients which act
s|xicillrally, yet |:rnlljr, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, II )CHi led discouraged,
blue, out-of-sort." unable to
dv your household work, on
account ot your condition, »top
worrying and give I ardin a
trial. It hts htlpcd thousands
ot women..why not you ?
Try Cardin, E-71

Miss Carrie l. King, wlv
tins been the house KU' SI tl
Miss Mary McKenzie, at Men
dota, for tiic post two w i'i'k-
rutliriietl to her home bore Moil
day'

Mr. and Mrs. L T Winston
of 1 ita-r Stum Gap, w ere iii \jpaluuhia Friday.
Mr. und Jliv J ü Bottis vti

lied friends in Norton Sunday.
I M Pttllei is »isitniu; In

brother, H, I. Puller, here thi
week
Mis M. I). Clint left Mot

day for Bristol, where she wi
ipin a house part) given b
M r-. i let). Bonn ut Big < l|1 Ort

'Squire r? M Strung add 11
U. Head left .>\. r the L cV N
fur Hot Springs, Ark,, Thun
tlnj, whore they will spend sei
erul weeks
Tom Walker und little soi

Husen, of Ktioxvilko, were rö(ist end at the Windsor Batii
tirduy.

Mrs. B. II Crizer and elii
dien left Wednesday for Loi
[loh, Ky where she will vis
lier biiitei M s Scott.

Mrs. L; Mauess is \ isitii
liW inolHer, Mr-- Hale, in Iah
ilou, Ky.

Douglas Agee left W, .!,..
day for a two week" v|s|l wil
fri> uds ;iml relatives' in Bedfoi
City and Norfolk,

B. I). Moirison, of P,i,r StOI
Gup) was in town Monday.

ti. W, IMunkett, of Bnltimor
spent Baturda)1 und SuudnyAppulachia

Mrs. I). \. Stovi r, of Blac
wood, spent Stliidi v and Mo
lay in Ap| nltiohiit,

p xxxsexxn xxxxxxszxx

I Do Not Strain j
1 Your Eyes I
A Aby trying to read by ^
poor II fh'ti Why not ^2 find out what electric A

I- lights will cost.' They 1

y are safe, clean, no ,^
H trouble or worry and ^ft easy on the eyes.

Investigate

Powell Valley Light
& I'ower Co.
Big Stone Gap and
Appolaohla. Va.

^^XXIi^XXXXXViXjA

Miss Sunshine James, who
has been visiting Miss Gobble,
nt Blackwood, roturaod to Ap
paiacliia Sunday, whoro Hin¬
will visit her sister. .Mrs. T. l\
Wilhams.

Mrs. K B. Mouser entertain-,
ed tin- senior class <>f tho Moth-
oilist Sunday School on last
Kridux muht.

DICKKNSON COHN I V
NEWS.

Krecling, Va., July 17..Al¬
bert N. Mnlliiis. in visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Y Vanoyer, near Glint
wood.
Toni U. Swindnl, of Norland,

is visiting friends at Kroeling.
Mrs Millie BraiihuiM has just

returned front a visit to her
sun in law. W. I. Phipps, of
near Olihtwood.

Itibbert Killen, of Osborn'f
(. tip. visited friends neai Freel
inn tlurlng Ibe week.

William Mel-all. pi Isborn'sl
< lap, is \ isit.in^ ins parents, Mr.
and Mrs. liuubon McFull

Isaac Willis Wils Ut ShelbyGap, Ivy., oh business duringtho week
Noah I,. Vanover was n \ isi

tor at (Hint wnml during the
eut ly purl of I he week

Kev. Kleetxvood Max lies lias
jusi returuetl froln Myru, Ky.,
w here he went (in 0 ministen.ii
llil^-loll

Andrew .I Counts visited his'
brother, Noah C. Counts,ol l--
bill, during the imrlv part el
the week
Henry Short, id tisboni's

(Jap, is visiting 11 ion Is at KVeel-
ii'K-

Some Tennessee l olks TeH
How They Won.

sick people want !,. be well
in a hut ry.
A groat man v, per!in|>s most

all, illnesses have their begin¬ning in derniigt moots of the
stomach and digestive trabt,
Maxis Wonderful Uonicdy

starts in at the lirst dose to put
stomach siilVercrri on the way
to health. 'I be ti st .lose proveslit.

It is taken with xmvoss ilvorj
w hern I lore ire t he wortln of
(wo Tennessee people who haVe
takou it
Miss tnKA bTSUKlt, SOu

Saxon avenue, Memphis "Have
taken you mcillCiue and it
worked like a charm has re-jmoved ipiite a ntiiubvr of gall
stones. lide.es jthtt what yonsaid it would."
MUS W. .1. WAJtl), Sparta.Teiin. "I can honestl\ roconi-jmend yhur remedy to all suiter-

ets from constipation and utoni-
ii c h trouble;. IlldigCHI ion
seems a thing of the past vvl.tli
nie
Mat '¦' \\ underfill Itemed)gives permanent results foi

stothach, liver and intestinal
uilments. l-'.at as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress alter eating, pressure
if gas in the stomach ami
around lie heart. (let one hot.
tie of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
he i..tinned adv.

Radford Nor
mal Notes,

The Hf111 week of the stumm r
normal bad, in addition to its
regular duties, u number of
special featUrrts of a popular and
InSpil'tll nature

Monday morning Mr W. M.
Kunts. Secretary of Intercolleg¬
iate Prohibition Association,delivered a strong address it
the chapel hour Oij Tuesday
morning fJrof. W K. Gilbert
spoke on Folk Lore in South
western V irginia, and pis HOntUll
tlu> interest of the Normal
School ill the Southwest in

building up a museum hero
Bishop Wilkinson, of New-

York City addressed the .student
body on Wednesday. The
addresii was inspirational ami
eahltartening in its nature. It
came from the heart of a man
of broad and sympathetic ex¬perience with humanity ami
continued what the Normal
School believes to tie the beat
impulses a n d ideals of the
teai-bel
Mrs StlttOI), wife of DoAll

Button <>f the LTniversit> of Tos
as, visited the Normal Wednes¬
day and r.poke briefly to the
student body.
Stale Superintendent K. 0.

the week at the Normal BChooland made several public ad
drosses, mot n number of obi-
time friends, and got personally
acquainted with a large number
of the young teachers of South-
west Virginia.
The sinking of community!

songs, story-telling, ami the
playing of out-door gomes and
other similar forms of entertain¬
ment were conducted hy Mi881 -

Dafrd, Itugglos, Uulifant and
other membora of tin- faculty
each afternoon during the week
on the.West front ami the lawn
of the Administration building.Prom these 15aIhering.-: students
got information and Oxporioho]in supervising games CtCi, Olli
school grounds and also lind in
it cnnsiderahle recreation.

.Mr. A T. Lincoln, of the
State Department of Kdnoation.
suenl pan of Tuesday -it the
Normal School.
TI10 spoiling contesl helweenjthe students of the Ninth Di«.

trict ami other pail- ..f thol
Stale, which has hccit mttnillgat weokl) intervals throughout
th. winde Summer school, will
close Saturday night There
has been altiioKt daily.spellingpractice held oh both sides since
the school begun The Ninth
District is ahead al this time

Pee. nth Prof, j. K. Avsnt
delivered n very strong address
before the students on interna¬
tional peace Thin is one of a
series of tbctures being given
before the Normal School on
the work of the American fence
Leugne.

< >n Wednesday morning Prof.
.1. K. Avent spöke tn the stu-
d« htS :>t cltnpel appealing lo the
students who get first grade
certificates to return next sum
riter to begin the work toward
a professional certificate, and
also appealing to them toco-
operate with Htoto Superintend¬
ent Stearns in his campaign
against hoth adult illiteracy
and child illiteracy.

Lawn Fete.
Members of circle No. :i, of

the Woman'.- Missionary Socio-
ty will give u Lawn KVttoThürs
day evening, duly 22, Miß, at
tin- home of Mrs. II A. W.
Skcoii. Hvnryoiit! cordially in-
viteil. Lemonade, ices, ico
cream, cake and candy will he
served,
Members of Circle No. :| are:

Mi dam.-H Benedict, Skcenj
Draper, Smith. Orr, Willis, I
Wampler, c. I. Huiublen,
Shunk, Oetkin, Mise. Phinary,
Langbein, Carter. Taylor.Missi s II. im i ami Pridomore.

Batting and Fielding Average
Of the Big Stone Cap Team. Season 1915.

Bolo\\ w ill In- found an olllcial list m the hulling and liuhhnig average Of the loeal base ball tram, which participated forthe Athletic Association Cup iii the Virginia bohl Fields Lea-

Potter easily led bio team mates with tin- batj getting an
average of ilS'i. He also led in long ilistrneo clouting anil run

an average of MS, but played in only seven games; which makes

THE MIGHTY HAAG
W SHOWS ALL

NEW

J Im 6 kML

AN UP-TO-DATE SHOW
Pronounced by I >ulpit. Press and Public Everywhere, to be the Finest.

( leanest, Most Novel. I hrillniR, Entertaining and Instructive
Exhibition ever placed before the American People.

Comprishiü many Dens of Wild Animals:
THE ELEPHANT, THE CAMEL. THE LLAMA.

BEARS AND MONKEVS.
the largest BUCK WANED AFRICAN LION in captivity

FINE BANDS OF MUSIC* MANY FUNNY CLOWNS
America'a moat noted l.ndy aint Getitlenien Performers, Aerohattt

t.enpers, Aerial tiqitilMirfnts ami Tumblers
A MOST MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE WELCOMED EVERYWHERE

GRAND FREE STREET PARADE
AT 1 :00 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

Many Free Attractions on the Show Grounds alter the Paiadc.
Will Positively Exhibit Twice Onily "^'VlS"."""*"

WILL EXHIBIT AT

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Monday, July 26th.

OBITUARY.

Oscar Himer Hanks was horn
in I.County, Virginia, on Oc
tober :n l?87. lie resided in
Olinger, Virginia, during the
early part .of Ids boyhood days,and Blurted to school there in
about 18f>G. In 1899 the family
was removed to Harvey, Vir-
ginia, where his father was
store manager for an iron < Ire
.Mining Company. In 1900 the
family move,! to lüg Stonel iup.Virginia, where bit attended
the Public School. He was
married ti> Lura N. Willis on
May Htli, 11)08. They resided
ill Big StOlin Gap, Virginia, un¬
til 1909. He was in the employ']uf the Virginia & Tennessee
Telephone Company* which
company removed bun to Nur
lou, Virginia, in 1909 Aftor a
year im Norton. Virginia, the
Telephone Company transferred
him to Abingdohi Virginia, m
1910, as District Manager there.
He resided in Abingdon until
bis death, which occurred on
Inly Mh, 1915, ut »:lfi a. m inthe" Abingdon Hospital lie
bad gone to the Hospital oh
Saturday before his death. His
death was quite Btlddeu and a

surprise to nil, even the doe
tors did not realir.il that tin-end
was so neat. A leakage id the
heart caused his death.
He was a good, kind, and

loving father, husband, and
brother, and what more could
bo said of anyone He had a
host ol friends in Big Stone
(lap, Norton, Abingdon, ami in
fact everywhere that lie wont
anil was known, ho made
friends, lie was an employeeof the Virginia .v TutiuessCe
Telephone Com|ktny fai about

Funeral services were hold
in the MelhodistChurcli,South,Abingdon, Virginia, on lues,
day afternoon, .Inly ¦'¦th. IÜi,Ü,at 2 o'clock, conducted hv Be*
s. B. \ nught, assisted by Itiiv.
IC. I«'. Kahle. The AbingdonNest of t iwls, of which t lie de
.eased was a member, took
charge ot the remains after the
servier.«., a nil burial was made
in Sinking Springs Cemetery,Abingdon, V irginia It wtlS
the request of the deceased that
he he hni i. il at that place.lie is survived h> his wife, a
huby boy eight niohtliB of age,
a baby giil two ami one half
years of age, his molller, four
brothers, and one sister. We
extend our heartfelt sympathy

Seriously Shot.
Fj-ooling, Va July 17..Ii

tellig.-nce just received hoi
fri in Jenkins, Ky., is in olid
that Charles Stanley, of th
pho e, lifho is temporarily loca
d ai the mines there, was Be

iotisly shot by an Italian liibo
er on Motuln}'. According1the reports several halls we

lodged in Stanle\"n hotly, atIiis recovery is thought to
very iloubtfu).

FOR THE SENATE*
I listriot ,..it,p..M .1 ..f ilie Counts.-*

.:¦ Si-i>ll .ni.l W |«o:
1 ti..il>\ Hliunuuee no rani dari

uill of ihr Itcpilliliiiaii i ..to. uti. n.Idcslra Id state dial it nominated :i
I.-. I.-.1 I Mil! I ho wholepeopleI mV illhtrint to Do- l.i-sl el lily ablllITH« -'ij.i-.-i wir) Inlim nie« ol .ill la in

!. m i;ooi>i.ön,
lllg si..,,,- Gap; '

PATENTS
tree; fir arch r..

patents build rO ft tun es '

ib. SWIFT &C0.
patent lawyirs,L30-3 Seventh St., Washinrjtnn, D. C.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NG
Ho; StoiU! dap. Va

Wagon awl Itnggj work A Specialty,have ut i p to-dati Machine forputtlug
on Knills Tire». AI! work glvon promptattaotloii

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractio n i st.

I reals diseases ul the Eye, Har, Nose
and Throat.

W .. ti Vppalaohla KIRST l-ltlDAi
it. each moii*it until8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TF.NN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
»IC STONE CAP. - VA.

-. Omer in Tolly Building.
OQl.'o Uour-.9 to lu a. ra.; 1 to & p. in.

mmmbmmb Schedule in FrKt
I.KAVK NOKT.O N .. ,Lynchbiürg und Innlion* l'ifllinau !.'..» |ht lilotttjiPhiladelphia vi« Ii

. |Pullman aleoper Itunnok«hihihi and Norfolk VIl
.«t Hlueßeld witii n.i «,.-, Jl'ulluiau steeper to (Iii ,.i tolumbua.

I RAVE NOKTON
North; Enal and Wc»l

I.KAVK ltKISTtU. U
for Kant Kadfortl, It-uii\ j&tmric, Petornliurg, Itlchwoii ^Noi rolk. Pulltuaii r
Ktolunoiid. Pullman itttnt vilioku tu New York vU llw«muuil llarriaburj;

5:0(1 |> m.Tor Norfolk and iniiTtw^jpoluts, l'ulluiau Hlei
1 >R3 p. in. aud17:03 p. m «inniu-i ^trallis wit Ii pulliiiKn«W«i«.'iitaWglügtötl, ll:iltiliu>rr l'hlbwleltifcli3Now York vi.i l,yui libur« m.jinako local atotw,
18:111 p. i» dally tor all ]itii-toi sud l .yiicliuui i\Walton 5 10 ). n

l.oiiif Kxprctut for »t.
north »t-st.

If you nie thinking "f Uli«VOll want nüntHtlon». «In
Kable iiiil correct in:
route*, trrtln sohl chiletl
ulile »üd quiekest »»)IiiTimptatioü Is ydur» i>>
ono of »in ooiiiplew Map

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksn

Repair Work
t.liier vnd Machine i:

Bl« Stono Gap, V

Dr. (i. ('. Honevciil
DENTIS]

BIG STONfc. f.AI'.

f)r. .). A. G ihnen
l'kyalcjaa and Surgeai

Biß Stohe Cap, V-. |
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,'

Doctor W. A. Bake
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Residence Pbene 72. Office

UN1VLRS1TY OF VIRCll
llcnil ot I'ublk School S>»Um «I \ <l\

Colltfe,IliaJualc,l ow. Mtdlchlt. a|*
LOAN It NDS WAll.ABU

DR. G. M. PEAVL1
Tronts Diseases of

Eye, Kar, Nose and Tbr(
BRISTOL, rENNi

vViii im in Anplaa jFriday in Each Month.[

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Minim? Engititfl

Big Stone Gap, Va, Harla
Reporta äüd estimates ou ii >

bor Ijuidri, Design aud

C. R. QUILLI
Veteriharii

AP PALACH A. V

VV. S. MATHBV
ATTORNEY-A'J LAI

OtTicu mi Kir-t Kloor Intei ¦'

BIr Stono Gap, Virgil

V. & S, W. Mil
In Effect February ISit

;i,KAVtt3 Ulli STON
Nu J iliiily ;i:ii;i i, m. foi lit

teriueiliiitc points. I'all1
Louisville in Bristol
N. ,fc W. for |Kiiiit< Kasl
for pnluiH South :in i IVCJ

No. II dally, .except Sundsj "

for St. Chai les and in' e

I Klints.
No. I tUMy u\eopt Si.n

itrist.'l .iii't llltonnedliti
kievu ivith \. .v w.
i nnneoL* ir M.-i-
tniiu No; 8 for Hun *
villa and Intermediate jioiuta

Por additional Informal!'
ui-Jivst Auen' or

W. E. ALL
Ueuerat Paaaeiy


